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コンクリート充填角形鋼管短柱の安定した塑性変形を発揮する圧縮耐力
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The authors estim丘tedthe deteriorated compressive strength of concrete filled square stee1 tube (square CFT)呂hortco1-
umns after the m区 lmum町 en計hattained， which is defined as the山 bilizedcompressive strength (}J山 ).N副， the 
stabilized bending moment (M.抑 b)of叩 lareCFT co1umns were calcu1ated by use of Nstab' Compression tests of high 
strength square CFT short co1umns using steel-帥 eredconcrete (FR-CFT) were a1so carried out， in order to improve the 
compressive duct出ty.As resu1ts， the following has been found: i)叫tabdecreases as the yie1d stress increases. i) calcu-
1ated Mstab shows good agreement with the experimenta1 results. ii) axia1 compressive ductility of square FR -CFT short 
co1umn is higher than square CFT with concrete without stee1 fibered 
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B = 400 mm， B / t= 44.0 
σァ=346N/mm2，σB= 33.9 N/mm2 
B : width of steel tube 
t : wall thickness of stel tube 
σv : yield stress of test piece 
cut from steel tube 
σB : compressive strengtb 
of concrete standard test piece 
h : spe口menheight 
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Fig.1 An example ofaxial compressive load (N) -axial compressive、
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が上昇することがある， i i )は，鋼管内と強度試験用供試体の型枠
内で養生したコンクリートの圧縮強度が異なることがある， v)は，
鋼管の角溶接の溶込みの影響て¥局部座屈発生後の耐力低下が大き




















Table 1 Prope吋l巴sof specimens5，12-25) for calibralion 
(compressive lesls of square CFT short columns) 
fac町 yield s回目σvrange 
σq、¥，(NI加mm2) 29舛4一4必28i 4科40ト-5箔54 I 61凶8一8幻34
B (mm 1 10∞0 一400 I 1凶旧5引1-250 I 120 一200 
B 1 t 17引 49 17 -34I 19司 31
σB(N/mm2 
N引刊，1Nn川(1jt = 1.0) i 0.26 【-0.7沼8I 0.3苅0-心0.8お5 I川0.4必8匂-0.8剖4 
mnbe町rof恥 C叫:1I川n聞
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( b) Relations with width of stee! tube 
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Fig.4 Comparisons betw巴enexperimental stabiliz巴dcompressive strength (Nstabイexp.))and calculated on巴S(N"tab(cal.)) 
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_ c: ...I...;.....h;...5) Fig.5 Comp日risonsbetw巴巴nexpenm巴ntalN -8 relationshipsu; and calculated stabilized compressive st陪 ngth
B=判omm， B/ t= 17.9， Nsy / N，日二0.64





















Nstab 1 NO = (Nsy 1 NO )α ( 2 ) 
式(2)のNstαbfこ実験値を代入しz 逆算して算出した指数αと降
伏応力度の関係を Fig.3に示すD 各印は， Fig.2と同様であり，実線
は次式に示す直線近{以であるc






















考にした Fig.6に示す応力分布を用いて， 定軸力 (Nconst)を受ける
安定曲げモーメント (Mstab)を，次式で算出する。
Mstab二 Ms+Mc (4) 
Ms= [(S+ s) (B-t)B.tI2+t.xl (S+戸)(Bc -Xn) 1σv 
Mc二 rσB.Bcxn(Dc-xn)/2 
式(4)の変数Xnは，一定軸力を用いて次式より算出する。
ベとm.川=九Ts+Nc ( 5) 



































stel tube cocrete 
Nωnst: applied axialload， Xn: variable(壬B-2 t)， S，日 r: constant 
Fig.6 Stress distribution of st巴巴Itube and concret巴instabilized bending mom巴ぱ
Table 2 Square CFT column specimens t巴stedunder cyciic bending 
or shear b日nding( previous experimental data ) 
pcqmm B EGσB L.斗叫L 主ヰ斗止 loading 
(mm ) t (N/mm2) B No N~ Nn conditi叩
SR4-A-4-C 21036.0323 39.2 6.0 0.38 0.50 0.74 
SR4-A-9-C 21036.0323 88.2 6.0 0.38 0.31 0.61 
5R4-C-4-C 21046.7326 39.26.0 0.37 0.43 0.70 
SR4-C-9-C 20946.4326 88.2 6.0 0.38 0.25 0.55 
SR6-A-4-C 211 23.9588 39.3 6.0 0.35 0.74 0.84 
5R6-A-9-C 211 23.9588 88.3 6.0 0.35 0.56 0.71 
1) C1nrr< A r< "11'-'C'c:'.I'n."''"'ln.0 r l"¥ n."A A .rr r¥r-)O tierodtype SR6-C-4-C 21135.5609 39.3 6.0 0.34 0.66 0.78 
SR6-C-9-C 21035.3 609 93.7 6.0 0.36 0.45 0.61 
SR8-A-4-C 178 18.8 837 42.3 6.0 0.40 0.83 0.87 
5R8-A-9-C 179 18.9 837 94.5 6.0 0.40 0.69 0.76 
5R8-C-4-C 18027.0805 42.3 6.0 0.41 0.76 0.82 
SR8-C-9-C 18027.0805 94.5 6.0 0.40 0.59 0.68 
3lC1510 10033.4324 22.6 10.5 0.15 0.65 0.83 
30) 
3lC3010 10033.4 324 22.6 10.5 0.30 0.65 0.83 
tilever 31) C253 15025.0 505 32.8 5.0 0.30 0.74 0.85 --..-.----
33) CBC-32-80-20 30534.3 600 110 4.9 0.20 0.41 0.58 
R33-03-60 10033.4 403 68.5 6.0 0.30 0.44 0.68 
回 3-04-6010033.4 403 68.5 6.0 0.40 0.44 0.68 ~~2，ke2~t~r;' 32) H_)J-V'-t" uv iUV J.J.'T -rVJ UU.J v v u ><-t"U U.'"1"'"1" v vu (Waabayashi
ノ R44-02-6010044.3 384 61.5 6.0 0.20 0.38 0.64 、-type) 
R.44-04-60 10044.3 384 61.5 6.0 0.40 0.38 0.64 













世iげ試験 Hstab = (M山b-Nconst" R. L) I L ( 7) 













































broken line and chain line: calculated stabilized bending moment using Nstab日 dN山 b( 1.O:ts )， Mmax: experimental ma.ximum bending moment 
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broken line and chain line: calculated stabilized horizontalload using Ns臼band Nstab ( 1.O:i:s)， Hmax: expelimental maximum honzontalload 
( b) Compansons between expenmental final cycle of horizontalload (H) -chord ro岡山nangle (R) relationship30-33) and ca!Culated stabilized honzontalload 
Fig.7 Comparisons b巴tweenexperimental final cycle of M -R orH -R r巴lationshipand calculat巴dstabilized bending moment and horizontalload 
元化しであるロ破線は，安定曲げモーメントおよび水平力の計算値
を，一点鎖線l土，標準偏差(前掲Fig.4参照)を加えた安定圧縮耐力

























Table 4 Material prope内es
(a) Tensile test results of test pi巴cecut from steel tube ( b) Compressiv巴testresults of concr巴t巴standardtest piece 
σV ，，:~U _".:~breakingelongation ._____L . _r GB dencity 
steel type ， '" • ._? ， yl巴ldratio ， _.， number of 
(mm) ( N/mm2) r-------- ( %_ )_ steel fiber ;P;;~i~~~; m巴anvalu巴 CV mean value CV 
STKR400 2，11 353 0-752 31.0 (N/mm2) ( %) (g/cm3) (% ) 
STK500 1.78 410 (0，2%off-s巴t) 0，789 16，5 un-reinforc巴d 5 80，9 3.28 2.28 0，255 
reinforcement 5 95，1 3_04 2，63 0，582 
CV: coe汀icientof variation 
なお，参考のため，無補強の角形CFT短柱(以下，無補強角形CFT短柱)
と同等の CFT断面耐力を有する円形 CFT短往(以下，無補強円形 CFT
短柱)の実験も併せて実施した。
( 2)使用材料 E 試験体作製
鋼管は，一般構造用角形鋼管 STKR400および一般構造用炭素鋼
管 STK500を用いた。寸法は公称でそれぞれ 100xl00x2. 3mm，および
114. 3x1. 8mmであるの
Table 3にコンクリートの調合表を示す。繊維混入率は外割体積で
4唱である。セメントは普通ポルトランドセメント(密度 3.15g / 



















fiber reinforced CFT short cコlumns CFT short coluilns ( un-reinforc叩 ent)




































Tabl己3Mix propo巾ons01 concrete 
WIC Air SP W 一三一_.J.q_，AD 1 C fiber volume fraction 
(% ) (%) ( mm ) (kg/m3 ) ( % ) ( %_vol ) 
23.7 4.5土1.512土2_5 243 1023 1023 1.75 4_0* 
Air: air content， SP: slump， W: water， C: cement， Sa: fine aggregate 
AD: additive ( kg/m3)， *ou町 percentage
Table 5 Compressive test results 01 CFT short columns 
B ( D) ~，~" No Nm町出昼&_f!.o_specimens : B ( D ) 11 ，:，~川ω
Y(mm) (貯-l)(貯.J) No N( 
fiber reinforced s司ua日 CFT ._ 1164 1232 0_98 0_25 ，---------，----_， -100.0 47.4 
un-reinf印-cedsquare CFT lO34 1口50 卜02 0，28 
1Iトreinforced口rcularCFT 1143 653 1034 1055 1.02 0_25 
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Fig， 1 0 Comparison betwe巴nfiber reinforced squar巴CFT
and un-reinforced circular CFT 
Fig，9 Effecl 01刊berr巴inlorcementon Photo，1 Failure mode 01 
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ることがあるc そこで， Table 1の標本は， Fig. Al (a)のように最小圧縮耐
力が認められる耐力一変形関係を示す試験体としている。また，耐力上昇
後，大変形時において?再び耐力低下する試験体は， F i g. Al (a)に示すよ
-958-
20 





注 3) Fig.2に示すように，安定圧縮耐力に対して 3 降伏応力度が影響する。そ
こで，抽出した標本を降伏見、力皮の大きさで 3分割している。なお，その
内訳は， STKR400クラス， STKR490クラス 1 および左記以上の高張力鋼管で
あるD
注4) 中原ら 10)は，角形CFr短柱の官主化幅厚比およびコンクリ←トの圧縮
強度が高いほど 2 等曲げモ メント 無次元化曲率関係の靭性が低下する
実験結果を得ているc
注 5)式(4)， ( 5)の定数S，rは，下式で計算する。
S二 E，SI口Y Iニ EC!と/口B (A.l) 
s =Ns1ab I ( As' Es + Ac . E乙)
case S> 1.0 : S =1.0， r = (N'lab -As' (Jv) I ( AcσB) 
case r> 1.0 : I二1.0，S = ( NSlab -AcロB)I (As口v)
注 6) 安定曲げモーメントの解が得られる軸力比の最大値と鋼管断面耐力比の関係
に及ぼす鋼管の降伏応力度の影響について 2 その 例を Fig.A2に示す。なお，
同 降伏応力j支において，この関係に及ぼすl惰厚比およびコンクリートの
圧縮強度の影響は2 ほとんど認められない。
注 7) 北風野らは 25) 鋼繊維混入率2首および鋼管断面力比 0.31の角形CFr
短柱の圧縮試験を尖胞し，最大圧縮耐力に対する安定圧縮耐力は3 繊維補
強の有・無により 1 それぞれ 0.60および0.55程度を得ている。
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ST ABILIZED COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH UNDER PLASTIC DEFORMA TION OF 
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The authors estimated the deteriorated compre田町estrength of concrete fiIled square steel tube (square CFT) short columns after 
maximum strength attained， which is defined as the stabilized compres町 estrength Wstab)' Next， the stab出zedbending moment 
(Jv，臼b)of square CFT columns were calculated by use of Nstab' Compression tests of high strength square CFT short columns using 
steel fibered concrete (FR目CFT)were also carried out， in order白 investigateimprovement in the compressive ductility 
2. Square CFT specimens investigated 
Square CFT specimens investigated are as foIlows: i) compressive load applied on both steel and concrete simultaneously， i)no shear 
connector on the inner surface of steel tube， ii) no use of expandable admixture in concrete， iv) no void portion and no steel portion 
111 CO民 rete，v) no built-up box section， vi) within the limit of width四thicknessratio proposed by recommendations for design and con-
struction of concrete filled steel tubular structures3)ー
3. StabiIzed compressive strength 
The stabilized compre田 ivestre珂 th(凡tab)over NO tends to deCl'ease as the yield strength of steel tube仏Tsy)ove1' NO decreases; 
this becomes m01'e obvious as the yield st1'ess of steel tube increases (Fig.2). The 1'ea80n is that the comp1'essive load carried by high-
e1'-strength s加 1tube tends to decrease due to local buckling， because of larger generalized width-thickness 1'atio臼!t(aJE8)0 5]. 1お
N8tab can be calculated by using Eqs. (2) and (3). The standa1'd deviation of calculated Ns帥 overexpe1'imental ones is 0.101 (Fig.4) 
4. Stabilized bending moment 
The stabilized bending moment (Mstab) was calculated using Nstab' based on assumed st1'ess dist1'ibutions in concrete and steel日)
unde1' the stabilized st1'ess state， and Bernouli-Eulle1"s hypothesis (Fig.6). This calculation is based on ultimate bending moment 
exp1'ession9). This fo1'mulae a1'e shown in Eqs.(4) and (5). The c旦lculatedMstab show good agreement with expe1'imental maximum 
bending moment of丑nalcycle (Fig.7). However it is not applicable to calculate the stabilized bending moment unde1' higher axial 
load， because we assum巴出atσ'vis uniformly distributed along the tensile part of C1'OSS田sectlOn.
5隊 FiberReinforced Square CFT Short Columns 
The square FR-CFT which contain 4.0%(in volume) steel丑be1'was produced. The length of steel fiber is 40mm， and its diameter is 0.8 
mm. We carried out compressive test of its square FR-CFT， normal square CFT and circular CFT short columns. The axial compres-
sive ductility of square FR-CFT short columns is higher than normal square CFT short columns (Fi宮9)，and it might be even higher 
than the ductility of ul1'reinforced circula1' CFT short columns (Fig，10) 
6. Conclusion 
The estimations of stabilized comp1'essive st1'ength仏いb)and stabilized bending moment (Mstab) were p1'oposed according to the 
int巴rmissionanalysis‘The proposed estimation showed the good agreement to the results of forme1' experiments. The imp1'ovement 
in comp1'essive ductility was also confirmed by tests of square FR -CFT short columns 
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